
Lunch Special | 2 Courses - $16 (Regularly $21- $26)
Course One: (choose one)

Soup
seafood bisque ( GF ) - beer cheese (GF) - minestrone (**GF)

House Salad
mixed greens, cucumber, roma tomato, red onion with balsamic vinaigrette ( GF & V )

Beet Salad
arugula, roasted beets, oranges, goat cheese with balsamic glaze ( GF & V )

Course Two: (choose one)
Rice Bowl 

avocado, edamame, carrot, cucumber, black bean salsa & jasmine rice with a house 
soy-ginger chili sauce ( GF & V )

Salmon Caesar
smoked salmon, romaine, shaved parmesan, garlic crostini and house caesar (**GF )

Chicken Salad Sandwich
diced chicken breast, cranberry, celery, almond and red oak lettuce on multigrain toast 

with kettle potato chips or slaw 

Dinner Special | 3 Courses - $42 (Regularly $47- $51)
Course One: (choose one)

Baked Brie
fig jam, ciabatta and granny smith ( **GF )

Spinach & Artichoke Dip
artichoke, fresh spinach, blend of cheeses, garlic, onion, lemon & ciabatta ( **GF )

Crab Cake
lumb crab, seasoning, mixed greens, house remoulade, lemon & micro greens

Course Two: (choose one)
Ora King Salmon

oven baked sushi grade ora king salmon, roasted brussels sprouts, red bell pepper, red 
onion, micro greens & house ginger hoisin sauce ( GF ) 

Lobster Roll
traditional NE style cold lobster salad with celery and house herbed aioli, red oak  

lettuce on a toasted NE bun, served with kettle potato chips or cole slaw 

Ahi Steak
sesame crusted seared sashimi grade ahi jasmine rice, asian slaw, wasabi sauce & 

 soy glaze ( GF & **V )

Burrata Flatbread
Fresh burrata, pesto, heirloom cherry tomato, arugula, evoo, balsamic glaze,  

sea salt, pepper

Course Three: (choose one)
Pies by Fasanoa la mode

apple, cherry or blueberry
Raspberry Sorbet (GF)

GF = gluten free - **GF = can be made gluten free - V = Vegan - **V = can be made vegan

01 Lorem Ipsum Dolor Sit Amet,Da di 
iuntia sum adipient dis.

835 Wrigley Drive
Lake Geneva, WI 53147

barriquewinebar.com

(262) 248-1948

DINE & GIVE!      |     The Charity Check
Lake Geneva Restaurant Week isn’t just about great food. It’s also about great causes.  
After your meal, be sure to fill out a Charity Check ballot to vote for a local non-profit  
organization to win a cash donation to support their mission. The top vote recipient will  
receive a $5,000 donation and five runners up will each receive $1,000, courtesy of our  
Charity Check sponsor, Tito’s Handmade Vodka. Hover your smartphone camera over the 
code at right to learn about our nominees.
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